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Harmanlii ska RAienitsa
(Irakia, Bulgaria)
HarmanlijskaRAienitsa(hahr-mahn-LEE-skah
ruh-che-NEE-tsah)is a Iine riienica from the region around
Harmanliin EasternThrace.It wasobservedby YvesMoreau at a folk festival in Haskovo,in fun e, 7965, and,
presentedby Yvesat the 2009S.tockton
Folk DanceCamp held at The University of the Pacific.
Thedancecanbe donetroanybasic&meazureThracianrAderrica.
Music

CD: YvesMorcauStocktonFolk DanceCamp 2009,Band4
Video: 2009StocktonFolk DanceCamp DVD, Volume 1*

Forzration:

Mixed opm circle.Handsin W-pos. Weight on Left, facecenter,

Styling:

Earthy, with a slight kneebmd.

Meazures

1-16

PATTERN

INIRODUCTION. No actiorvinstrumental. Stat with song.
I.

1-2

7/8 meter

Z8 meter (QQS)

BASICFIGIJRE
Stepon R to R,armsmoveto R at 45-degreeangle (ct 1); pause(ct 2); step on L behind R, arms move
L to startingpos(ct 3). Repeatwith sameftwlg arms,and direction (cts 1, 2, 3).

3

Stepon R in placewith markedkneebmd (ct 1); transferwt lightly onto ball of L ft (ct 2); step on R
with markedkneebmd (ct 3).

4

Repeatmeas3 with opp ftwk.

5-6

Laryestepfwd on R, armsswing fwd and down (ct 1); L ft crossesslightly in front of R (ct 2); slight
lift on R (ct 3). Stepon L in front of & arms start a swing fwd (ct 1);pause(ct 2) slitht lift on L
bringing armsto W-pos(ct 3) facing slighdy R This movesin a small arc from facing slighdy left of
centerto facingslightly right of center.

7-8

Repeatmeas&4 but moveslightly bkwd ending facing slightly L. Arc movesbackwards from facing
slightly right of centerto facingslightly left of cmter.

9-12

Repeatmeas5-8.

13

LargestepontoR fwd and slightly RLOD;swing arms fwd (ct 1); armscontinue to swing back (ct 2)
slight lift onroR (ct 3).

14

LargestepontoL stil movingin RLOD arms swing fwd (ct 1); arms continuefwd to W-pos (ct 2);
sliglrt lift onto L (ct 3).

15

Releaseneighbordhands,pivot CCW to face LOD and take 3light running stepsfw4 & L, R (cts
1,2,3).Continue
in I.oD wi$ threesmall runing steps(! R !) ending up facing ctr (cts.1,2"3).
Note During measlF16 handsare free to perform smoothflowing movements;dose fingers and
dmch fisb, palmsinward (ct 1);pause(ct 2); open fingers,unclenchfist, palms out (ct 3).
Repeatdancehom begidring

* Stodbn Foll DanaeCampvidedc canbc vi€wedin the
library at U of P, or by contactinga campparticipant who puldlased iL
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He calmed down the dogs
and brought back the grey flock

Ta zavArnasivo stado

Are you or yourgroupplanninga party?
Wantto includelivemusic?
i' Go ta www.folkdance.com!
Thereis a linkfor "Bandsand Musicians"
thatlistsover3 dozenlocal
-groups someplaymusicfor dancingwhileothersperformfor your
listeningpleasure.
P.S, lf you know of a groupthat shouldbe listedand isn't,contactthe

webmaster.
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